
In the matter of tho application ) 
of thGCOUN~ OF SAN E:E:&NA?DD1'O } 
for permission to" oonstruct .. s. ) Application :No. 518Z. 
crossing:ovGr a ra.ilroad, for ) 
publio higl:iws.y purp,o-ses,.· ) 

) 
, ',r 

E7 'the -Commission,.' ' 

COUNfi' OF SAN :BERNA...'PJ)IJO. ha.v1ng, on Decellil?er 11,.. 

1919, :filed an ,a.pp1108.t10n,w1th the COmmission for :per

miSSion to- construct Centra.,l Avenue at grade over the 

traoks of the A.tchison, ~opeka. and Santa. Fe'Ra1lw.a.y Compa:cy, 
, '. , . . 

in the City, of San· Bernardino, County-of San Berna.rd1l10, 

Sta.te of Ca.11forn1a, as. more pl. rt1e'lllarly described. in the 

app11os.t1o:c: and. as·'shown by, the map attached thereto; it 

appearing to·. the~omm1sg1on th$.t this ;i.e. not ,a. ca.se 1n which 
, " 

a publio . hearing is nece~sa.%7;thst the Atohison,' ~opeka' 

aDd Santa. 16 Ra.ilway Compa.ny Me consented to' the eonstruc

t10n of Said. cross.inget grad.e; . s.nd. it 'further a.p:pea.r1.~ 

tha.t it is notreasone.'ble nor practica.ble to.a,vo1d.agr8ode 

. cross1ngwith sa1d rs.11wa.y~ and. tha.t this appl1ca.t1on'sho'Clld 

be gl"antedaubjeot to the eond1 tiOna.' b.ere1Xl8.fte~, sp~e1f1ed';', 

I~ IS. ·:a:E:aE:BY OBDEEED, ~t per2n1sS1on be a.Dd. the 

same is hereby granted COtr.N~ OF SAN BERNAPJ)·mO to' construct . .' . 

Central Avenue a.t grad.o over ,the tra.cks> of the Ateh1'aon, , 



'.·4'~ '.-

~opeka. and Santa .Fe,:Rs.11wa,. Company. in the City _o~ san· 
::sel'llBJ:'dino~ County o:f' San BerD8.rd1no~ state of Cal1forn1a~ 

as more pa.rticularlY described in the application and. a.e 

shown. by the ~p attached thereto; Mid crossing to be 

constructed. subject to the 'following conditions. viz.: 

(1) !I!he ent ire expeXlSe of constructing the 

crossing shall be bo:rn~) by the a.pplicant _ ~e expense of 
• I" 

ita ma1ntenancetherea.fter in good. and tiret-elass con~1-

· t10n~ for the.' ea.t'e a.nd convenient use of the :pUbli0, . 
with the eXoeption of.tha.t portion of the crossing between 

· thera11s and two (2). feet outside thereof. shall be borne . 
by the' appliea.nt. The maintenance of that portion of· the 
. 

oroee1x:r.g between the rails and two (2) feet outside 'thereof 

s.ba.ll be borne by the Ateh.1son, . Topeka. and :Sa.ntaFe Bs.ilwq 

.COlllpSllY-

(2) Said orossing shall. be constructed not 

less th8.n twenty-four, (~) feet' in''!'idth, with 'grades of' . 
· a.p:proaoh: not exceeding two (2) per cent; shall be proteeted 

. ' 

by a aui ta.ble crossing 's1gn~ and.. sha.ll 1:0. evers' ·wa:3". be ma.~e 

~afe,for the pa.ssage thereover of vohicles and oth~r rosd 

tra.tf1e'·. 

(3) ,If, in the future. the trave1 over this cross

ing ehallbecome heav7~ or the view o! the railroadtraekB 

fram the etreet approaching the crossing sballbecome 

o."os.'t:ructed '!rom sirs c.a:o,se whatsoever, said cross1z:lg shall b~ 

protected by an s.utoma.t10 flagman to be installed. a.t the ex

pense' 0'£ the- countY. of San .Bernardino. The expense of mtl.in

ta.1n1ngt~e automatic :fls.gma.:c. atter' same has been installed 

shall be borne by. the Atohison. Topeka and Santa. Fe :aa:tlway 
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... ~, ....... 

Compa:o;r. . 
(4) The ,Oommission reserves the right to make 

such f'arther orders rela.tive to the loca.t1on,.' construction" 

opera.tion" maintenance and protootion o~ said crossing as 

to it may' seem right and pro:per. a.nd to revoke' its por

IIl1SSioXL i~" in its jud.gment. the :public convenience aJ:ld 

neoess1tydemand suCh a.ction. 

/A- . 
:oa.ted· at San Francisco. cs.11~orn1a.. this it 

day of Ja.~U9.ry" 1920. ,. 

Commissloners. 
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